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What is COSSBA? 
Founded by 22 state school boards associations in late 2021, 
the Consortium of State School Boards Associations (COSSBA) 
is a voluntary, non-partisan, national alliance dedicated to 
sharing resources and information to support, promote, and 
strengthen state school boards associations as they serve their 
local school districts and board members. 

Benefits of membership include: 

• Support for the work of state school boards associations 
through effective staff collaboration, networking, and shared resources 

• Networking opportunities for local school board members and association board 
members to enhance the effectiveness of their work 

• Tracking and advocating for federal education issues and policies impacting local 
school boards and public education aligned with a statement of core values and beliefs of 
COSSBA 

• Federal judicial advocacy impacting local control and public education 

COSSBA strives to undertake activities in a manner aligned with the following Core Values: 

• Focused and responsive 
• Transparent and efficient 
• Reflective and relevant 
• Representative and accountable 
• Unified 

To learn more about COSSBA, visit www.cossba.org. 

 

How will IASB members receive information from or about 
COSSBA? 
IASB shares information on behalf of COSSBA with its members through Association 
communication channels, including email. IASB Federal Legislative Reports are written with 
assistance from the Consortium, and information about COSSBA events and registration are 
emailed to IASB members and shared via social media and the IASB website. IASB members 
will want to be sure to have a correct email address included with their IASB member account 
and add send.iasb.com to their list of safe senders. 

 

Frequently Asked Questions  
About COSSBA 

http://www.cossba.org/
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What states are currently members of COSSBA? 
• Alabama Association of School Boards 
• Arkansas School Boards Association 
• Florida School Boards Association 
• Georgia School Boards Association 
• Idaho School Boards Association 
• Illinois Association of School Boards 
• Indiana School Boards Association 
• Iowa Association of School Boards 
• Kentucky School Boards Association 
• Louisiana School Boards Association 
• Michigan Association of School Boards 
• Minnesota School Boards Association 
• Mississippi School Boards Association 
• Missouri School Boards Association 
• Montana School Boards Association 
• New Hampshire School Boards Association 
• North Carolina School Boards Association 
• Ohio School Boards Association 
• Pennsylvania School Boards Association 
• South Carolina School Boards Association 
• Tennessee School Boards Association 
• Virginia School Boards Association 
• Wyoming School Boards Association 

COSSBA is currently the largest national organization representing state school board 
associations in terms of both the number of students and boards of education represented.  

 

How do states join as members? 
Membership and participation are open to all state school boards associations. State 
associations may join upon approval by their board and submission of the first-year dues 
payment. 

The IASB Board of Directors voted to join COSSBA as a founding member in 2021. The IASB 
Executive Director served as chair of the COSSBA Transition Steering Committee (TSC) until 
January 2023, when the COSSBA Board of Directors and officers were seated to begin 
governance of the Consortium. 
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Is COSSBA non-partisan? 
Yes. While states are sometimes defined based upon party lines and voting patterns, the 
education of children is not. The core purpose of the Consortium is to form, serve, and 
empower a national, non-partisan alliance of state school boards associations that are 
dedicated to ensuring public school board leaders obtain high-quality training and support in 
order to provide excellent and equitable public education in local communities throughout 
the nation. 

 

What opportunities will COSSBA provide for learning and 
connecting?   
COSSBA events include an annual leadership training and networking conference for local 
school boards held in the spring; an Association Leadership Symposium in January for state 
association officers and executives; a Federal Advocacy Conference in the fall in Washington 
DC; and Urban Boards Alliance (UBA) Symposium. 

 

How are COSSBA legislative positions determined? 
COSSBA is a non-partisan consortium of state school boards associations. Public policy and 
federal advocacy positions will be formulated and based on position statements and 
resolutions approved at the Annual Business Meeting during the annual conference. The 
COSSBA Inaugural Annual Conference is March 31-April 2, 2023. 

 

What is the Urban Boards Alliance (UBA)?  
COSSBA offers at no additional cost the Urban Boards Alliance (UBA) resources to support 
school board members in creating educational strategies and sharing best practices that 
address and improve the educational outcomes of students within challenging environments. 
The UBA recognizes that these challenging environments and issues are not unique to only 
urban school districts and encourages participation from rural and suburban school districts 
as well. UBA works to provide resources to address equity, literacy, student achievement 
barriers, broadband access, drug and alcohol abuse, and school violence through its annual 
symposium, special events, webinars, podcasts, and online information. 

IASB currently has a board member from an urban board of education serving on the Urban 
Alliance Advisory Board to the COSSBA Board of Directors.  
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What is the current status of COSSBA? 
A Transition Steering Committee served as the temporary governing body of COSSBA from 
April 2022 through December 2022. The COSSBA Board of Directors was seated on January 
20, 2023. The board approved the following:  

• Articles of Incorporation.  
• North Carolina School Boards Association to serve as the fiduciary agent through FY 2023.  
• Formation of the Urban Boards Alliance (UBA) and the members of the UBA Advisory 

Board. This board includes a representative from Illinois.  
• Temporary and permanent dues formula for the state associations. 
• Employment of a Transition Manager to guide the Association until the Executive Director 

assumes leadership on July 1, 2023. 
• Employment of Executive Director Thomas E. Bertrand, Ph.D., currently the Executive 

Director of IASB. 
• Employment of federal lobbyist. 
• COSSBA Bylaws, which define the Association’s governance structure. 
• FY 2023 Budget. 
• Various finance policies and sponsorship program guidelines. 
 

 

 


